Introduction
Debates concerning the accessibility of new medical technologies to all regions of the world are becoming increasingly prevalent in today's modern era. Stereotactic radiosurgery (SRS), a minimally invasive approach that enables the treatment of selected pathologies with a high degree of precision and accuracy, serves as an interesting example of this issue. Despite the tremendous work achieved by major professional societies (MPS) [e.g. the Radiosurgery Society (RSS), The International Stereotactic Radiosurgery Society (ISRS), the American Association of Neurological Surgeons (AANS), the Congress of Neurological Surgeons (CNS), and the World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies (WFNS)] during the past three decades, SRS devices are only available to a limited number of people in the world [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Inadequate numbers of trained physicians in SRS, a scarcity of appropriate medical stereotactic devices relative to patient populations, high costs of SRS devices and disparities in education are among the many constraints precluding the establishment of SRS in resource limited countries (RLC). Better strategies need to be developed, especially in RLC, to ensure adequate access and delivery of radiosurgery worldwide.
The purpose of this study is to highlight some of the difficulties concerning access to SRS and suggest possible solutions to this problem. Furthermore, it could help to drive collaboration among doctors, health economists, governmental agencies, and the medical technology industry to work for better accessibility of SRS to the vast majority of the world population. The discrepancy in the implementation of radiosurgery in developed countries and RLC is due to factors that are discussed according to the experiences of the authors in the field of neurosurgery in Africa, Europe, Asia, America, and Latin America.
Materials And Methods
In this study, we only focus on one SRS device (Gamma Knife). Information on GKRS devices was readily available. Estimated capita per Gamma Knife center ratios for various regions of the world were calculated using Gamma Knife sales information from Elekta (Elekta AB, Stockholm, Sweden), by both direct contact and through their website [7] . Population information from 2012 was obtained from The World Bank website [8] . According to evidence-based data of medical oncology in the United States of America (USA), we estimated that approximately 18% of nations' gross domestic product (GDP) [8] goes to healthcare spending, approximately 5% of health care spending goes to cancer care, and approximately 30% of cancer care could be spent on radiosurgery [9] . To calculate the ability of different countries to pay for Gamma Knife devices, we estimated the cost of one Gamma Knife unit to be 4 million U.S. dollars.
Results
Marked differences exist worldwide in nations' Gamma Knife centers per capita. Well-developed countries, such as the U.S., Canada, Japan, and Further disparity exists in the capacity of different regions of the world to pay for the costs of GKRS, as based on their GDP. The European Union and U.S. could theoretically afford the costs of 10x more Gamma Knife units than sub-Saharan Africa (11,225 and 9,400 Gamma Knife units, respectively, compared to 870), and East Asia and Pacific nations could afford the costs of 8x more Gamma Knife units than sub-Saharan Africa (7, 
Discussion Accessibility to SRS in RLC
It is likely that many people living in RLC with radiosurgical pathologies go undiagnosed and untreated as a result of the convergence of various social, political, and cultural circumstances that limit access to care. This point is well-illustrated by the scarcity of Gamma Knife Centers (GKCs) in these areas (Table 1) , with the most striking example being Africa, where we estimate approximately 100-fold more capita per GKCs than the U.S., Canada, Japan, and Korea. Economics likely play a major role in this disparity due to the high costs of Gamma Knife technology. Our estimates show that places like the U.S. and Europe have a budget that is at least 10x greater than that of Africa and the Middle East for SRS costs.
Certainly, limited numbers of neurosurgeons in RLC further inhibit accessibility to SRS in these areas. A recent survey by the World Health Organization showed there to be only 79 neurosurgeons in all of sub-Saharan Africa, yielding one neurosurgeon per 3.6 million people [10] . This survey also found that 11 African nations have no practicing neurosurgeons, and in the nations of Uganda and Tanzania, the ratio of trained neurosurgeons to the rest of the population is approximately 1:12,000,000. Due to scarce neurosurgery training centers in these areas, physicians from RLC often go to developed countries for their training. However, many do not return to their home nations due to the lack of medical supplies, technology, staff, and fellow practitioners there, further exacerbating the problem.
Consequently, the lack of medical expertise in many of these areas leads to a poor understanding of neurologic disease at both social and political levels. There are some areas of sub-Saharan Africa, for example, that link brain disease to superstition and magic, preferring witchcraft or a shaman to the expertise of a neurosurgeon [11] . Further, the lack of epidemiological data for central nervous system pathologies in these regions discourages investment in SRS technology. For example, it has been reported that there are 18 countries in Africa without a computer tomography (CT) scanner; furthermore, in several countries that do possess a single CT scanner, it is only available to a small subset of people living there [10] . It is very likely then that the prevalence of diseases, such as brain tumor metastases, which are common targets of SRS in developed countries, is heavily underestimated in such areas. This poor epidemiological data provides little incentive for financial support from the public health sector, which funds most large medical projects in RLC. Thus, the culmination of this complex scenario results in a paucity of neurosurgeons in these regions, many of whom do not have the training, funding, tools, social support, or political influence to practice radiosurgery with satisfactory outcomes.
Health care programs in RLC
The current suboptimal state of healthcare in RLC can be partially attributed to the introduction of modern medicine without the financial means to maintain it. Most developing countries have evolved a fee-for-service model where cash is the main currency for healthcare spending. This system represents the primary method of medical financing in 84.2% of people in these areas, compared to only 3.6% of people in high income countries [12] . Since many patients pay out-of-pocket, this limits the market for the introduction of innovative medical technologies, such as SRS. Unfortunately, many people in RLC must pay for substandard therapy with questionable outcomes. Current aid organizations work to send old medical equipment from developed countries to these regions; however, since many of the tools and machines are outdated and without proper maintenance, the positive effects of these outdated devices on the local health care are short-lived.
An additional point of concern exists at the international level, where appropriate evaluative systems for international partnership with governments of RLC are not standard. Despite the fact that many RLC have failed to establish a basic functioning medical system, many international programs have attempted to include them as primary partners in complex health care ventures. It is very unlikely that regions with fragmented medical systems will be able to keep up with such complicated projects.
Solutions to improve SRS accessibility in RLC
Perhaps the most important place to start to improve the accessibility to SRS in RLC is to increase the awareness in these areas of its expanding role in treating CNS disease. While radiosurgery was initially developed for the treatment of movement disorders and pain [13] [14] , it is now commonly applied to the treatment of brain tumors [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , spinal tumors [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] , and arteriovenous malformations [31] as well. It will be of tremendous value to educate and inform local politicians and social organizations of the basic tenets of medical neuroscience, which will help to promote the institution of programs to recruit physicians and facilities equipped to treat patients with SRS. Certain areas will likely need a more gradual integration of medical knowledge into their current belief systems, for which region specific interventions could be promoted in accordance with some of the local cultural medical practices. For example, collaboration with traditional healers in some parts of sub-Saharan Africa could be utilized.
International partnership, especially between the MPS, interested academic institutions, and local governments of RLC, will also be vital for the advancement of SRS to unreached regions of the world. Collaborative efforts among these groups could result in the creation of physician reintegration programs for areas of need. Region-specific reintegration programs could take into consideration the local challenges of each area and define guidelines to make the practice of SRS financially and technically more attractive in these regions. By doing so, they may motivate neurosurgeons currently working abroad to return back to their country of origin. Such a system, with local functioning SRS programs and trained local professionals, could reduce the overall cost of medical care in these already impoverished populations by reducing expensive patient transfers to outside facilities. Indeed, a more promising, long-term approach is the training of physicians directly in SRS training courses in RLC. However, currently, these areas often lack the social, political, and financial support to establish such programs.
In order to sustain the implementation of SRS technology in these areas, it will be necessary to implement a medical financing system that will enable the local population to afford these medical costs, considering that even in more socially and financially advanced countries, high medical costs present a significant problem. Tax-based funding and social insurance are primary methods of financing in 50% and 42.8% of high-income countries, respectively, but these approaches are used in only 10.5 % and 5.3% of low-income countries, respectively [12] . A potential solution in these countries could be the implementation of a system of tax-based funding and social insurance similar to those of advanced countries. Additionally, an attitude stressing the importance of preventative medicine must be proposed to citizens in RLC. The culture of paying in advance for health should be introduced and promoted as a mandatory part of a financial radiosurgical developmental aid policy to maintain a functional healthcare model that sustains medical practice, as well as the expense of medical technology in the field of SRS.
It is radiosurgical culture to celebrate excellence in technique through meticulous evaluation of outcomes. We believe that when implementing SRS in RLC, it could be necessary to scrutinize the governments and organizations based on what they have accomplished in the past. When considering countries for SRS, only governments with a track record in succeeding with other projects should be considered. Governments that are currently unable to fulfill even the basic governmental tasks that they set out to accomplish will likely fail the challenging task of establishing a radiosurgical system. However, not having a reliable government should not stop the MPS from bringing SRS to these countries. The MPS could collaborate with reliable non-governmental organizations (NGOs), which will enable a more stable continuity of projects independent of the fluctuations linked with governmental and political issues. We recommend that any SRS project initiated or supported by MPS be scrutinized for relative improvements in the level of care delivered to patients in developed countries.
Study limitations
The study utilizes SRS device data utilized from Elekta. While the Gamma Knife has been a radiosurgical platform produced by the same company for more than 30 years, it is not the only radiosurgical device. Other radiosurgical devices, such as CyberKnife (Accuray), TrueBeam (Varian), Edge (Varian), Tomotherapy (Accuray), Brainlab, Synergy (Elekta), and Trilogy (Varian) are in widespread use throughout the world. The current study does not account for the additional radiosurgical devices nor does it factor in the variability in device purchase or operating cost. Thus, the disparity in radiosurgical access may be an overestimate in some areas where radiosurgery is disproportionately performed by devices other than the Gamma Knife. Also, the amount of health care spending as a proportion of GDP is an estimate and actual spending can be affected by a myriad of factors (e.g. political strife, recession, etc.).
Conclusions
Marked disparities exist in the accessibility of SRS among developed countries and RLC. These disparities are likely the result of a combination of economic, cultural, social, and political factors that limit the prevalence of both SRS devices and physicians capable of using them in these areas. These factors likely affect patient access to stereotactic radiosurgery. Collaboration of regional medical groups, institutions providing radiosurgical care, and both government and non-governmental organizations could help reduce these limitations to care and improve access to SRS, particularly in resource-constrained countries.
